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Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd, 
Listing Department 
25 Floor 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Strect, 

Mumbai -400 001. 

Dear Sir, 

Sub: Revised Disclosure under Regulation 31( 1) and 31(2) of SEBI. 

As required under SEBI-Revised Annual Disclosures by the Promoter(s) to 
the stock exchange and the Target Company for the encumbrance of shares 
/invocation of encumbrance / release of encumbrance in terms of 
Regulation 31(1) and 31(2) of SEBI ( Substantial Acquisition of Shares 
&Takeover)Regulations, 2011. 

We are emailing the form duly filled for the year ended 31/03/2021 for 
your records . 

Yours faithfully, 
For PRECISION CONTAINEURS LTD =    

ell | 
‘ Os 389° 

~ (HARIRAM BIJLANI) 
CONSTITUTED ATTORNEY | 

Enc: a/a
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ormat for discl he Promoter the stock exchanges and he Targe mpany for encumbrance of shar invocation of 
ncumbrance/ release of encumbrance erms of Regulation” 3101) ~and~31(2) of SEBI (Substantial “4 cquisition “of “Share 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

"Name of the Target Company(T) PRECISION CONTAINEURS LTD 

Names of the Stock Exchanges where the shares of the target company are listed BSE 

kel 02/04/2021 os _ Date of reporting 

Name of the promoter or PAC on whose shares encumbrance has been VAS nite TORE D 
_ created/released/invoked ” 

Details of the creation/invocatio-wrelease of encumbrance: 

Name of Promoter holding inthe | Promoter holding Details of events pertaining to encumbrance (3) Post event 
the target company (1) already holding of 
promoter encumbered (2) encumbered 
(s) or 

shares 
PACs {creation 
with [(2)+3)] / 
him(**) release [(2)- 3) 

/ invocation 

[(2)-(3)]] 
No. of | %of | %w.rt | No.of | % of total | Type of | Date of Type of No. of | %of | Nameof | No.of | %of 
shares | total difuted | shares | share event creation/ encumbrance shares | total | the entity | shares | total 

share | share capital (creation | invocation (pledge/ lien/ skare | in whose share 
capital | cazital(* / release / | release of non disposal cepit | favor capit 

) mvocatio | encumbrance | undértaking/oth al shares al 
Sangeeta n) ers) encumber 

Jayesh-Valia2336774.04% 14-494 l4o99919.4794, Pledge 400000473 ot 6 ico findia193677-0-87% 
Vas Infrastru 553076 2.47% 247% 40000 0.1% - “ Pledge 40000 0.17% Bank of India 513076 2.29% 

  

 



   
.RIRAM BIJLANI ) 

CONSTITUTED ATTORNEY 

  

Place : MUMBAI 

Date :07/04/2021 

(**) The names of all the promoters, the:r dzareholding in the target company and their pledged shareholding as on the redorting date should appear in the 
table irrespective of whether they are repcr-ing on the date of event or not. 

(*) Total share capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. Diluted 
share/voting capital means the total numbe- cf shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares 
of the TC.


